
1/13 Willis St, Tarragindi, Qld 4121
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

1/13 Willis St, Tarragindi, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Property Management Team

0733434001

https://realsearch.com.au/1-13-willis-st-tarragindi-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-kgr-properties-group


Weekly rent $610

**Taking applications now simply click on Apply Button, please note applications will not be processed until you have

physically viewed propertySituated within a duplex family home, this two-story townhouse showcases contemporary

design features, providing a modern and expansive living space in close proximity to Brisbane City. Positioned in the prime

locale of Tarragindi, it's just a brief stroll to nearby shops and offers the added convenience of being only an 8-minute

drive to the city centre. Additionally, residents enjoy easy access to the university and express city bus stop, with seamless

connections to the M1 highway. Ideal for those who embrace an active outdoor lifestyle, this environmentally conscious

neighbourhood offers a beautiful setting. With everything you need right at your doorstep, this property is a must-see for

individuals seeking the epitome of inner-city living.Feature Highlights:THREE Bedrooms PLUS an Upstairs Open Study

AreaTwo Built-in WardrobesFully Carpeted Upstairs AreaCeiling FansOpen Plan Modern Kitchen, Lounge, and Dining

Room featuring Ceramic Tile FlooringTwo Modern BathroomsOne Dedicated Single Car SpaceOnly 5.3km to Brisbane

CITY (CBD).***REGISTRATION IS ESSENTIAL FOR OPEN HOME INSPECTIONS***Please contact us through the send

email option or call our office on 07 3343 4001.You are required to register for all Open Home Times - via email or by

phone. If there are no registered attendees, we may not attend the property. Please note that advertised inspection times

are subject to change without notice, therefore your registration is imperative.Note: email enquiries with no contactable

phone number will not be responded to.Disclaimer:While all care has been taken in compiling information regarding

properties marketed for rent, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regards to any errors or

inaccuracies contained herein. All parties should rely on their own investigation to validate information provided.


